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To apply to 
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plans approved by the secretary of war of the 
United States. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage and publica-
tion. 

Approved March 9, 1893. 

No. 34, A.] 	 [Published March 14, 1893. 

CHAPTER 17. 
AN ACT to extend the application of section 890, 

of the Revised Statutes, to villages incorporated 
under special charters. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented lit 
senate and a.ssembly, do enact as plows: 

SECTION 1. All the provisions of section 890, 
of the Revised Statutes of Wisconsin, shall be of 
the same force and effect in the cases of villages 
incorporated under special charters, and of trus-
tees of such villages, as in cases of villages incor-
porated under the general laws of Wisconsin. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage and publica-
tion. 

Approved March 10, 1893. 

No. 39, A.] 	 [Published March 14, 1893. 

CHAPTER 18. 
AN ACT to amend section 741, chapter 37, of the 

Revised Statutes relating to appointments of 
deputies of clerks of circuit courts. 

The people of the stai le of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 741, of chapter 37, of the 
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Revised Statutes of the state of Wisconsin, i s  Andsre. 
hereby amended by striking out the words "a ' 
deputy," where they first appear therein, and sub- 
stituting in lieu thereof the words "one or more 
deputies," so that the same when amended shall 
read as follows: Section 741. Every such clerk Clerks of 

shall appoint one or more deputies, which a p -
pointments  shall be approved by the judge of deput ies. 

the circuit court, but be revocable by the clerk 
at pleasure; such appointments and revocation 
shall be in writing and filed in his office; such 
deputies shall aid him in the discharge of the 
duties of his office under his direction; and in 
the absenee of the clerk from his office or from 
the court, such deputies may perform all the du-
ties of the clerk; or in case of a vacancy by res-
ignation, death, removal, or other cause, the 
deputy first named or appointed shall perform 
all the duties of clerk, until such vacancy shall 
be filled. The clerk shall be responsible on his 
official bond for all official default or misconduct 
of his deputies. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the date of its passage 
and publication. 

Approved March 10, 1893. 

No. 58, A.] 	 [Published March 14, 1893. 

CHAPTER 19. 
AN ACT discharging notices of pendency of ac-

tion, when defendants have not been served 
with the summons in the action. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. In any action affecting the title to When notices 
real estate, wherein a notice of pendency of ac- void. 

tion shall have been filed and the plaintiff shall 
neglect or fail for the period of one year, to 
serve the defendant, or if there is more than one 
defendant, to serve one defendant, with the sum-
mons in the action, either personally or by pub- 


